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SOME WRESTLING POINTERS.WATEETOWN JOTTINGS ftTO RMMlNG i 2now preaas.THE SANTA FE STRIKE

Officials' and Operators Give
Conflicting Imports.

TREATYXONSIDERED

' Senate Spends Several Hours
In Executive Session.

HOUSE PASSES SUPPLY BILL QUICKLYIN

Can't keep a "'gfootl thing:" down.
Ever notice how "good things" are imitated? .' "",",:?

,1'etter the article more the imitators. -

How they will try to attach the success of merit, ;.
Hang on behind and reap all the benefit they can.

Fortunately the public have a safeguard.
DOAX'S Kidney Tills have been imitated.

x

:

I hit you cannot-imitat- e the praise of them
And true praise takes root and spreads.
'I here are different kinds of praise, too. - -

There's thc-'kin- d you cannot prove correct.
It comes from strangers living in far away places.
That's not the kind we ask you to believe. .

The praise for pOAX'S Kidney Pills
Comes from people you know, friends and citizens.
From Waterbury people here's a case of it:

Patrick MeAvoy of No C-- l French street says: "I had back-
ache for seme time caused by lifting while ai my work. 1 did not
pay much attention, to it at first, but il continued to grow worse and
bothered me a great deal. I concluded my kidneys must be out of
older and seeing 1 loan's Kidney Pills so highly I got.
a box al II. W. Lake's drug store. They did everything expected

1 had no trouble of any kind after 1 slopped t he 1 e.:: mcnt.
Should a recurrence take place 1 know now what to do."' '

All druggists sell DOAX'S'Kidney Pills.

Remember the name 1)( A"S mid take no substitute.
Price 50 cents per box. Fostc'r-Milbur- n Co, !iufi'ak. X: Y., ;

Stile Prop's. ..

f
r '

K;:",eoli i v.. . .Murder.
NEWIU'iKL N. .. I . 11.- - Joshua

Harrison, who on clo.iiou ni.hi killed
Clark .ii.hns.'on in a barroom brawl; v.;.s
sen, to Sic.; Sing pri-o- n 1T, years,
llarrisoa is ;:n an.l was on ihe
Texas in the-figh- t oil' Siinri.

Itiifisei ctl Is;; ri: i iin" ' r:-- . I. n'
AI.P.ANV. iee. 1 I. -- Governor Uoo-o-vo- it

oectiji'i! d ih-- greater jn: rioti of ves- -

to.day in dor;--tai- i a : le ire
paoe:- - ai .if. adence received

loni crani. le.tuy ..1

sitio'ua
iiojo .i. sireu po--

under the n.ln.in

Bought, and wlfieli lias been,
lias borne the signature of

lli-i- - i: o i Iv, : y v'iiKirjsci.
ST. PAUL. I ee. 1 !. Li ncdition to the

4 passenger eavs. two diniin; o:ir- ae.-- l

I wo combination iars ordered last we k
Iho Northern Pr'.eilio lias contracted L'or

aboai worth of ; i.iotive pow-- '
which will he buiit-;;- t ; lie' Seheii.-c'iad-

works. 'i lie orde- includes
and the company has reserved ihe rigi:t
to order T. more li. tiv-- . at t! same
contiacl price if the r,udi:)mi of trade
shall warrant the additional order. The
entire cost ot' the new nine-., aud car
vi'.: not be less 1)::!: VS.,ll.liOII to t: It I.!'! It I.

Tlte Kind You Have Always
in use for over SO years,

and lias been made tinder iiis per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in tbss.

John E.' .Kelly .Is Now After Alex;
Swansou of Yonkers. '

The unsatisfactory ending of the last
contest bet ween Kelly of this city and
Swauson of New Britain lias rankled
in the minds of the backers of Kelly,
and "they are again after Swansons

The New- - Britain boy has all
along maintained That Kelly cannot
throw him. and ho was willing at any-
time to take him- - on. Th: present
time is the best for both men, as each
is in good condition. Kelly won a
match last Friday night in Brockton,
ami Swansou won. his match last night
in Yonkers. Both defeated good men.
ally a contest .between those two
would be interesting. Kelly will
wrestle Swauson tor Sl'lO a side or
more if necessary, but he will not
wrestle Tor any les. He will also
agree to a percentage of the gate re-

ceipts or will agree to let the winner
t if U e everything. All he wants is to
see the color of Swauson" s money and
then he will be satisfied that the Swed- -

WRKSTLKB PONS LOST.
Chicago. Ill, Dec 1 1. The. wrestling

between Paul Pons, of Franco. and
John l'ooney. of Chicago, came off at
the Coliseum last night and resulted in
a hideous lizzie. Rooney was awarded
the decision on a foul after twenty-eigh- t

minutes of scrambling, much to
the disgust of ihe pitiful fringe of
people who saw the tussle. There was
only .""loo in the house, the rent of tlie
building is .f.Hl a night, and somebody
is badly in the hide on the night's
ili version. Pons, the crowd opines,
could throw three Hooneys if he want-
ed to. He came into the ring half'an
hour ahead of the big policeman, and
the "croud sluuied him and wailed.
Kooney linally appeared, the men cast
a despairing look upon Hie slim house,
whence their share of Ihe coin was
supposed to come, and set to work.
Rooney kept away from Pons, and the
bilge Gaul chased him round the ring.
There were two or three clinches, and
Uooliey sought the mat. He soon re-

gained his feet, and the men waltzed
and schot tisehed amid w ails from Ihe
few spectators. Finally, in a close
niixup. Pons picked Bootiey up aud
threw him clean over ihe ropes,
liooney hung on. Ihe Frenchman was
dragged with him. and both men re-
ceived slight injuries in the fall. The
decision was at once given ltooney mi
a foul, and it was announced thai both
men were loo badly hurl t wrestle
any more.

ALEX SWANSON WON.
A n wrestling bout

at Y'onkers last night between Jack
Weber, instructor at the Knicker-
bocker A. C. in New York, and Aiex
Swauson of New Britain, for ."."( mi a
side, was won by Swauson in two
straight falls. In the preliminaries
rsmy .moo re ot tne rasuinc A. ( . won
from Jack Kenneijy of Y'onkers, and
(Jus Holz of Yonkers won from Wil-
liam Fnglert of Brooklyn. About (MM)

persons 'the contests.

GEORGE BOTIINEU TO WRESTLE.
W. A. Brady has notified the man-

agers of the Hart benefit that Paul
Pons, the Freneli champion wrestler,
would appear at the bent-li- t on De-
cember is. In order to givT- - a chance
to aspiring wrestlers to distinguish
themselves and make a little money
Brady offers S.'ifKl to any one the
Frenchman fails to throw in one hour.
I lie competition leatures of Hie big
show will be increased by a g

compel it ion. Fred Gravier,
who won ihe championship in is:s. is
out with a challenge to meet all com-
ers. Another wrestling match was
ranged last night to take place at the
benefit. Paul Brown, who is known
as the Irish giant, for a long time has
beeen looking for iho scalp of George
Bothner. the lightweight champion.The men have agreed to meet at
catch Weights and the I'astime Indians
are willing to bet big money Unit iheir
instructor will d,efent the Irish giant.

SPIKE SFLLI VAN AND BEUGF U.
t renton. hoc 11. spike Sullivan

Boston and Harry Berger ot this citv
fought twenty rotmds to a draw at
flip Trenton A. C. last night. Sullivan
ditl most of the leading. The lighting
in the earlier rounds was spirited. Both
men. however, showed evidence of
weakness before the fight ended.

A GORGEOUSLY BOUND
Work of art has just been issued at an
outlay or over Ji 10,000. for which the
publishers desire a manager in this
eouniy, also a good solicitor: good pay
to the right party. Nearly lot) full-pag- e

engravings, sumptuous paper, il-

luminated covers and bindings: over
200 golden lillies in ihe Morocco bind-

ings: nearly r0 golden roses in the
cloth bindings. Sell at sight; presses
running day and night so great is the
sale. Chirstian men and women mak-
ing fortunes faking orders'. Rapid
promotions. One Christian woman
made clear S500 in four weeks taking
orders among her elm roll acquaint-
ances and friends. Write us. It may
lead to a permanent position to man-
age our business and look after out-larg-

e

correspondence which you can
attend to right at your home. Address
J. A. Knight, secretary. Corcoran
building opposite United States treas-
ury, Washington. D. O.

Kce-eivet- f Uy tlie Sultan.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. 11 A

dinner was given at tlie Yildiz palace
last night in iionor of the ollicers of the
United States battleship Kentucky, now
at Smyrna, previous to w hich the United
States charge d'affaires. Mr. Lloyd C.
Griscom. introduced the officers to the
sultan. The grand vizier and other digni-
taries were present at the dinner. Sub-

sequently Mr. Griscom aud Cyptain Col-

by M. Chester were received in private
audience by" Ihe sultan, who afterward
received the other ollicers and addressed
to each of them a few- - gracious words.

Itulsaria'M Cabinet Crisis Ended.
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Dec. 11. The crisis

caused by the resignation of the Bul--

garian cabinet presided over by MM.
Ivantchoff and ltndeslavoff has ended
with the formation of a ministry by M.
Ivantchoff, who, in addition to the pre-
miership, will hold the portfolio of
fiuaiiee, with- - M. Tontscheff as minister
of foreign affairs and General Petroff as
minister of the interior, succeeding, M.
Radeslavoff. '

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jiist-as-groo- d" are imt
Experiments tliat trifle with and eitdang-ei- the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

In

fMPFRIil KnifTTRANSFFRSYIfFROYS

(bluest Blue BooUJnat Issued lnlras
tie Government tnder tfce Spell

of the Boael- - Thoujit It
Conld Defy tte World.

LONDON, Dec. 11. "Count von Wal-derse- e

is forming an international com
mission uuuer a VTCnimii pi eMuem. "..jn
the Peking correspondent of The Morn- -

inn Post, "to establish harmonious civil
a.i.i:iuisti:,i:.ai anil for the collection of
laNCs a..: toms. with other duties.
.The Chinese !Vtre. illative is Ching Hi",

. ; . of '1 his action is in-- :

tiT.s'.-i- ! to ... ii and to prepare,
i he f.;;- - .he i of the adaihi's-li-;ri.- :i

of '.!; :iy ..a the return of the

"An c.lie!." says the Shanghai
cor; , ., : t of T!i Mo:uiug Post, "or- -

ders in ,:,mge ; i :UVcs bet ween the!
vie.Toy of :!! pr i . s of Siieasi and
Kai.s.i lie i .: - of the provinces
of Yunnan ami 1 eicltow. the object;
being to t !h: v'cero.v out of Kaasti. :

together with his iinuniuse troops, so as
to give General Tung Pu Hsiang free
hand in Kansu."

A Chinese blue book has been issued
devoted exclusively to the dispatches of
Sir Claude Macdonnhl, former British
minister at Peking, from May to Sept.
'Jit and consisting largely of the history of
the siege of the legations.

"The ChiiKfe government became so
inutienccd by the pretentions of the Box-
ers to supernatural . powers.',' says Sir
Claude, "as actually, to believe that it
could safely defy, the rest of the world.
In fact, the government became mad."

Among the curious incidents mentioned
is one of 'a Swedish missionary who es-

caped to the Chines' and gave them a
deal of valuable information.

CHAFFEE'S ORDER.

Strict llirA-ipIisi- Knjoined Ipon
American Troops In t'hlnn.

WASHINGTON. Dee. 11. An idea of
the strict discipline exacted of the I'nil-- !

cd States troops in China is .indicated by
the following, general order issued by
General Chaffee:

"All ollicers will take measures to as-'- ,

sure themselves that enlisted men of
their commands are always in proper
dress and present a neat and clean ap-- !

pear'ance when leaving their tp.iai-tc.r- to
visit ot her parts.

"It has been noticed that many cam-

paign hats are old and dirty. New hats
aj well as oilier articles of dress should
be drawn if necessary and efforts made
to preserve them in proper condition,
I tie hat or cap will not he used to wear
or carry any article or ornament not cou-- !

templalcd.
""The blouse or coat must at all titnes

be buttoned throughout. If for satis-
factory reason the blouse be not worn,
the blue shirt must be buttoned through-
out, collar turned down, underclothing
concealed and suspenders discarded.

"Kspecial attention should be paid to
military courtesy to preserve Ihe good
opinion the world now has for tin- - Amer-
ican soldier. Ollicers and noncommis-
sioned officers are depended upon to
maintain a high standard of appearance,
deportment and clnoienoy at all times
and are reminded that the precept and
example wh'.-.-- they set is quickly -
fleeted in their subordinates, and every
member of this command who is proud
of his country is expected so to bear him-
self at all times that the reason for his
pride will be evident."

HayH Vietury IMApleu.seM Germany.
BERLIN. Dec. 11. It is now dawning

upon the German press and public that
Mr. Hay, the American secretary of
stale, has secured an out and out diplo-
matic victory in obliging ihe powers,
Germany included, to yield to his argu-
ments in favor of more moderate lerms
i:i the preliminary joint note to the Chi-
nese peace plenipotentiaries. This dear-
ly delincd defeat is especially bilter here
because Emperor William had set his
heart on imonsinc the most hnmiii.-iliio- '

conditions upon the Chines;? and thus
emphasizing Germany's power in their
eyes.

Ciei-mnii- Continue Looting'.
BERLIN. Dec. 11. Captain" Dann-hause- r,

who is with Count von Waldor-see- ,
says in a private dispatch received

in Berlin: "The Frtnch have abandoned
their operatious to remove astronomical
instruments from the walls of Peking,
presumably in order to impress the Chi-
nese with their comparative clemency,
but the Germans continue removing in-

struments under the protection of a com-j.aii- y

of engineers."

W'ns a Brother of Itllllionulre Duly.
HOT SPUING S. S. D., Dec. 11. The

Rev. P. Daly, an inmate of the Soldiers'
home at this place for the last few years,
was reading a biography of the late Mar-
cus Daly and to his great surprise

he was his brother. Mr. Daly
knew he had a brother Marcus, but they
were separated when young, the family
being poor! and never again met each
other, ilr. Daly says he had often read
of the multimillionaire Daly, but never
for a moment thought it was his brother,
who had left home ragged and penniless.
Mr. Daly served as pastor of Free Meth-
odist churches in the east during his ac-
tive years.

A Kallronjl Snort.
L'TICA, N. V., Dec. 11. Elmer E.

Kirkiaud, a Bingiiamton cigar manu-
facturer, has brought suit in the United
States district court for $.O,O0O dam-
ages against the Pennsylvania Railroad
company for being put off a train at Jer-
sey City after having paid his fare. The
answer states that the defendant was
arrested in Jersey City and fined $3 for
vitiating the railroad laws of New Jers-

ey- '
.

American Ralls In Nurimy.
CHIUST1ANIA, Dec. 11. The Nor-

wegian government has awarded the en-
tire contract for steel rails for the state
railways this year, 11,8(XI tons, to the
Pennsylvania and the Maryland Steel
companies. The contract last year was
awarded to the U'.iited States and Eng-
land, each taking half. ; ,

Permission, to Use Electricity.
ALBANY, Dec. 11. The Oueonta,

Cooperstowri and Richfield Railroad com
pany has secured the approval-o- f the
elate board of railroad commissioners to
use eleetricity"oh its road. ,.

What is CASTORIA

N I

Meeting f the roil try Association

". Last Eyenhig.
tiie meeting of the Naugatuck Val-

ley Poultry association was held in
Waterbury last evening. Every mem-

ber of Hie association is quite elated
over success of their meeting while
preparing for their coming show in
January. The present officers of the
association are: President. E. .1. Chat-fiel-

t. Iiicltard Pretisser:
secretary, John D. MoGowau: treasur-
er. Henry Kamngartner; recording sec
retary. W. C. Bov.-e- : supennleiiiieni.
I). B. Wilson. The judges for the ,

coming fair are as follows: A. F.
Pierce. Winchester, N. II.: H. S. B.ill.
Shrewsbury, Mass. ami P. K. Field.
Somtrs, Conn.

The Koads.
The reads about town are in very

good condition for the coining winter.
The Academy hill has recently been
cut down, which makes the traveling
much easier at this point. The road
leading from the depot to the poslortice
has also been repaired.

Notes.
A man considerably tinder the in-

fluence of liquor bad some difficulty
in gelling home alter alighting from
ihe" ti:.'! I p. m. train yesterday. The
man a tier leaving the train would not
take a hack, but insisted on having
some om; carry him. The last seen ot
him was at f ::'o. when he had gone
about a quarter of a mile. He is em-

ployed by John Bryan.
Don't forget die special meeting of

ihe tire department evening,
At this meeting arrangements will be
made for their coming fair "in Janu
ary.

The Foresters will hold anoihen
smoker at their rooms in Pythian ball

evening. A large attend-atlc- e

is expected.
Kdwanl Hrouelte an employe of the

Manville Machine Co, is taking a
short vacation.

Randall Pierce. timekeeper at ihe
"Waterbury clock shop, is slightly under
the weather.

Miss Florence At wood, a si mien t at
the Normal school in New Britain,
spent Sunday with her parents in
town.

The change of mails here seems to
be meeting with the approval of the
people.

During those last few cold nights
the town lias been infested with
tramps. YV. J. Miller lias already re-

ceived several calls this week.
Mrs C. M. Hotehkiss lias been quite

sick at her sister's. Mrs Killionrne's.
in "Waterbury, timing the past few
days.

The following letters are held at the '

postollice as advertised letters: Lottie
Mav Klliss. Mis Hanuon. Mrs John
McLaughlin. Mrs K. L. Ward. Robert
Crosby and Henry. Held for postage.
Uaylord Bros. Syracuse, N. Y.

Mrs Charles Bidwell is laid up with
inflammatory rheumatism.

The regular meeting of the W. O.
G. C. was held at Pythian ball last
night.

Skating is quite good at the Hem- - j

inway pond.
John D. MrGowan and R. N. Deland

sent exhibitions of poultry to the fair
in Bristol this week.

The Waiertown train has at ' last
found a good reliable engine. Engine
lot! has been substituted for the old
one and the trains will probably be
on time now.

Miss .Tosie Lynch is visiting her sis- - j

tors, the Misses Nellie and Katberine
Lynch, in Waterbury. ,

If the trolley should have the brick
store as its terminus what a howl the
people here would make. With this
point as its terminus the walk would
be about as far as the present railroad
station. What we want is to shorten
the walk which we now have.

THE APPETITE OF A GOAT
Ta envied by all peer dyspeptics

whose Stomach and Liver are cut of
order. AH such should know that Br
King's New Life Tilis, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver Remedy, gives a
splendid nppetite sound digestiou and
a regular bodily habit that insures per-
fect health and great energy. Only
Qoc at G. L. Dexter & Co'a drug More.

0AKVILLE HAPPENINGS

Saturday night, while two men were
driving through this place, when near
the lower pin factory, their horse be-

came frightened and ran, colliding with
a milk wagon, which smashed their
1heir team up badly aud one of the
men received a bad cut in the head.

Mr Hodges of Montana was in this
place last week, visiting friends. He
0T?ns a sheep ranch in Montana.

A special school meeting of.t the
stfjlth school district is called '1'o'r it

and will be held in the school
fciiij. A large attendance is desired.

KOBBED THE GRAVE.,
A Startling incident, ot which Mr

XSliB "tjfliver of Philadelphia was the
fiaibjetk Is narrated by niiu as follov.-s- :

I VT.6 In a most dreadful condition.
JVly Plc'i!a CVas almost yellow, eyes sunk- -

ra, toi!,-jj:t(- t coated, pain continually in";
back nlXi sides, no appetite gradually i

growing-- weaker day by day. Three!
pb.vsieiil bad given n-.- e up. Form- - j

nately advised trying 'Electric j

Bitters': nd to my great joy and sur--

prise, t ;0 tirst bottle made" a decided,
improvjfjje-nt- I continued their use
for .tits' weeks, and am now a well
man. p.' "mow they saved my life, and j

robbeC grave of another victiin."
No niJ JlJiould fail to try them. Only
50 miarnteed, at G. L. .Dexter &
Co's 'ijJS Store.

Vaccination Opposed. '
SCrXECTADY, N Y., Dec. 11.

Consujijfrable feeling is. already mani-
fested in this city over the proposed,
wholeiple vaccination of school .'children,
and ttre is every reason toi believe that
the ppblic - schools will . be.- - practically
desertod if the order is made by the
healt( board. Dr. Louis Faust, a lead-
ing piysician, says in an Interview that
he believes vaccination .in this cold
weagker would involve great damage.

David City, Neb, April 11900.
GeMse Pure Food Co.-L- KoyVN.'-Y.- :

Oentleiaen:"' I innst i to
GIIAIN-- O that there- - is nothing better
or healthier. We' have' freed "it 'for
years. Ijrothefr "tfas." great 'cbffee
ilrinker. He. was' taken ick" and' the
doctorsaid coffee was the causeof it,
and told us to use GRAIN-O- . We got
a, package but did not like it at first,
but now would not be without It.. .My
brother has been well ever since ': wo
started-t-o use it ' Yours truly,

GENERAL MANAGER MCDGE SANGUINE

Chairnan evrm:ui of tlie
L it i u n Says tlie Strikers Are

G:iiiiiu mai lViiieK AVill Ic
Completely Tied l'i.

TOPEKA. Dec: 11. The officials of
the Santa railroad say the strike of
operators is practically over. The opera-
tors themselves continue in the belief that
their case is a winning one and say the

look better now than they have
liee.i any time yet.

The Ji:en in the Santa Fo shops here
went to woik as usual yesterday. An or-

der had been issued closing ihe shops as
a result of the strike. The officials later
decided il to be useless for the shops lo
be kept closed, as they say the strike will
be of small proport ions.

General Manager Madge professes to
he sanguine that the strike is al an end
and talks as follows regarding the revo-
cation of the order for closing the shop-1- :

"The strike amounts to so little and
the situation is so favorable that to shut
down 1 bo shops is not necessary. If the
operators had succeeded in lying up the
system and had prevented the operation
of I rains, we would have had nothing for
the nun in flu- shops tu do. As it is. with
our trains running very close to schedule
and no practical interruption to our busi-
ness, there will be the regular work to L

and no reason why i; should not be done.
"We have word thai on the California

lines, the operators are ba.-l- : to work. On
the Souihern California and San Joaquin
Valley llieie is none out. They went
out when Ihe order to strike we.s seat,
but came buck shorlly afterward. Thcy
have no grievance and an- - under con-
tract. On the Santa Fo Pacific there are
about .""( operators out. according to our
information. One hundred and twenty-thre- e

men went out on the Gulf line in
the original strike, which was the whole
uum-be- employed."

STRIKERS GAINING.

Cl::i irtiittti S:iyn file Entire
liimd Will lSe Tied I p.

WICHITA. Kan.. Doe. 11. A.J. New-
man, general chairman of ihe strike
committee of tin- - Telegraphers union,
declares that the men gaining ground
hourly and that the trainmen will prob-
ably join which will mean the ty-
ing up of the road.

He added thai not a telegrapher we.s
working on the Santa Pacific divi-
sion and hardly a :tii: moving.

All Atchison trains, he declared, would
stop, ami Santa Fo trains on the Gulf
division would also cce.se moving.

l.itlli- - Trouble In Soiilliri n California.
LOS ANGELES. Dee. 11. From Cen-ere.- l

Manager Nevins ihe following state-
ment was obtained in regard to the strike
situation on the Santa Fe: "The trouble
on our Southern California dirision has
never reached proportions lo cause US in-

convenience. In this city all vacancies
have la cii filled. On the Valley load six
men quit. Their places have all been till-

ed or will be filled. On Superintendent
1 lenair s division, from Seligman to Mo-jav-

14 men quit, and on Superiutende.it
Ifibbard's division, from Seligma-.- i to Al-

buquerque, there were four vacancies.
Practically all these have been supplied,
many of the old men having retained tu
work, and in other cases new men are
being employed. We are handling our
through telegraphic business, from the
coast to Chicago with no delay whateve'-- ,

and all freight and passenger traffic is
h(ii'.g handled without the slightest de-

lay or interruption."

Turturcd itnd KoktSieri.
.irOCUKSTEK, Dee. bur-

glars broke inlo the residence of John
at Lima, a suburb of this city, and

bound, gagged, tortured and robbed the
sole occupant. Mr. Flynn was aw;il:ened
shortly after midnight by the breaking of
glass in a real- window, lie sprany out
Of bed only to see three masked men each
with a pistol leveled at his head. The in-

truders asked for his valuables, and he
gave hem the watch he carried and said
that was all. This hey did not believe,
anil, heating' the poker red hot in the
kitchen range, applied it to the soles of
his feet. After standing he torture until
the odor of burning flesh tilled the entire
room Flynn weakened and told where his
money was hidden." This was secured
anil the men hastily left the house, jumi

d into their wagon and drove rapidly to- -

ward Jtochester.

Morrison M.inj- - Letter.
EIDOIIAIK ). Kan., Hoc. IL With-

in -- 4 hours Miss .Morrison has received
40 letters of sympathy. Only a few of
these: have been opened. On the other
hand, the state's attorneys are daily re-

ceiving letters expressing hope that the
pisioner will, be convicted. Most of
thVso come from women. A. L. Redden,
for the defense, continued his argument
at. the afternoon session. There was in
the courtroom the largest crowd that it
had ever held. I'ooplo were standing on
every foot of the floor, and men and wo-
men had climbed up to the win-lo- sills.

, lie "Wet (
I'KKTOHIA. Dee. 1 L The Boer com-

mander, (leneral Christian De Wet. is
cornered between the t'aloilon and Or-

ange rivers, on tlie borders of Kasutoland.
As tin- - livers are in flood it is considered
that his capture is certain, even if he
should manage to reeross the Caledon.
British columns have been sent to hold
all the passes and roads to the north to
prevent his escape. The military officers
here are greatly pleased that the attempt
of lie Wet to enter Cape Colony with hi
commando has been frustrated.

Colonel I.lscnni's Remain ArriTe.
WASIIINOTOX, Dec. 11. The re-

mains of Colonel Lnierson II. Liseuui.
one of lhe heroes of the tight at Tien-tsi- n

in July last, arrived at the l'ennsylva-ni- a

railroad depot yesterday and were
escorted by a troop of the Fifth cavalry
to the parish hall of St. John's church.
They-wer- accompanied from China and
San Francisco by ' Jeneral James 11. Wil-
son and by Mrs. Liscum and her brother.
Colonel Liscum's remains will be buried
at Arlington ' cemetery this afternoon
with'full military honors.

Sui ottered Himself With IMlIow.
MIDDLETOIVX, X. Y., Jec. 11.

Charles 11. While, aged 70. ai veteran of
the civil war, was found dead in bed
here.. He accidentally smothered him-
self to death with a pillow. "

Fatal ITxplosfcn In n Tunnel. .

' OODEX. t'tah, Uec. ll.-r- lt is report-
ed that an explosion of gas occurred in
the , big Union J six miles
north of; Aspen;, 'XVy. Five, men were

.killed and, a number, badly Injured. As-
pen tunnel is U,700 f;eet long. -

Zero Weatlirr'Reported..
PLATTSBUIiG, N. .V., '.Dee. 11. The

thermometer registered 8 degrees below
zero here. At Ogdeusburg it was 10 de-

grees below. A Malone it was 1 degrees
below and at House Feint 15 degrees te-in-

wvat Tr v

It Required the Clerk Tbree Honrs
to Head What Whs Adopted In a

Few Minutes Minority Ways
and Means Report.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Hon. Charles
A. Towne, the recently appointed suc-
cessor of the late Senator Davis of Min-

nesota, attended yesterday's session of
the senate and took the oath of office. No
business of importance was transacted
in the open session, the senate going into
secret session on the
treaty as soon as routine business had
been concluded.

The senate spent almost five hours in
executive session considering the

treaty. There were five or six
speeches made, some of them by senators
who had not spoken hitherto upon the
treaty and others by senators who had
previously expressed themselves. Amons
the latter was Senator Morgan, who re-

turned to his former speech, elaborating
somewhat his pusuieii as to the effect t

' the C'laytun-Biilwci- - treaty. lie took is-

sue with Senator Teller as to the .pur-

port of the tirst clause of that treaty,
claiming that it applied only to Great
Britain's riht to fortify the Nicaragua
canal itself. Senator Teller replied at
some length, asserting that the provision
was of mure general import, as. he said,
any one could ascertain for himself by
reading President Buchanan's views up-
on the subject when he was minister to
England. The declaration then made
showed' plainly, he said, that England
had attempted to extend her rights, be-

yond the immediate vicinity of the canal.
During the day speeches were made by

Benators Money. Stewart. Fiye and oth-
ers. Senator Stewart announced that he
was for the treaty without amendment
and Senator Money that he was against
the treaty in any form. He wanted the
canal built as much as any senator could,
he said, but he considered the pending
treatv little less than an insult to the in
telligence of the American people. He
had no doubt that if proper diplomatic

Sorts should be made it would be possi- -
ble to secure the complete abrogation of
the t 'layton-Bu- l wer treaty, and that was
what he wanted.

The tirst of the great supply bills, the
legislative, executive and judicial appro- -

priation bill, was passed by the house in
record time. The bill carries 524, 49o.- -
4ilS and has 131 pages, but there was
less than ten minutes' debate upon it.
Mr. Bingham of Pennsylvania, who was
in charge of the measure, tendered his
thanks to the house for the confidence
shown in the appiopriations committee.
It required about three hours for the
clerk to read the bill. No other business
was transacted.

The views of the minority members of
the ways aud means committee on the
bill reducing war taxes about 540.000.-00- 0

was completed and made' public lato
in the afternoon. It is signed by the en-

tire Democratic membeiship of the com-
mittee, Messrs. Richardson of Tennes-
see, Swauson of Virginia, McCIellan of
New York, Newlauds of Nevada. Coop-
er of Texas and Underwood of Alabama.
The repoj--

t says that the niinorily is of
the opinion that the proposed reduction
of revenues is too small and that the bill
does not go far enough in relieving the
people of the burdens imposed upon them
for war purposes. The remaining "taxes,
says the report, are unnecessary aud
should be removed.

The minority takes issue with Secre-

tary Gage's estimate of .$'20,000,000 sur-
plus in 1902 and says that if congress
observes proper economy in expenditures
the surplus ought to be $109,000,000.

CARTER SENTENCE SUSTAINED

Federal Court of Kansas I'pbolda tlie
Trial Coart's Ruling.

ST. LOUIS. Dec. 11. In a decision
handed down by Judge Hook of the fed-
eral district court of Kansas and concur-
red in by United States Circuit Judge
Amos M. Thayer, Oherlin M. Carter,

United States army, under sen-
tence of five years' imprisonment for
misappropriation of government funds
while in charge of the harbor work of Sa-

vannah, is remanded to the custody of
Robert W. McLaughry, warden of the
federal penitentiary at Leavenworth,
where Carter has been confined.

The court overruled the petitioner's de-

murrer on the habeas corpus writ issued
some time ago and sustained the ruling
of the trial courts, together with the sub-

sequent action of President McKiidey.
who set aside 12 of the charges under
which he was convicted, but made no
change of the sentence imposed by the
court martial.

One of the chief contentions urged in
Carter's behalf was that the president in
reducing the number of specifications pre-
ferred thereby made void the punishment
inflicted. On this point Judge Thayer
says:

"The punishment prescribed by the ar-
ticles of war is attached to the charge
and not the specifications made thereun-
der, the latter being merely by way of
exemplification and detailed statement of
the principal charges to which they re-

spectively relate, but even, if this were
not so the rule is well established that
where a sentence in gross is pronounced
upon a conviction under ah indictment
containing several counts and upon ap-

peal or review Some of them are held bad
and the others are sustained the sentence
will not be disturbed, provided it is such
as could lawfully have been imposed un-

der the counts which were upheld."

Farm Burning Explained.
CAPE TOWN, Dec. 11. Id a memo-

randum tjo the premier of Cape Colony,
Sir John Gordon Sprigg, Lord Roberts
explains that farm burning has been or-

dered strictly in accordance with the
usages of war. He says in part:
"Whether the people whose houses are
burned are actual accessories to the cut-

ting of railways and other damage must
be left to the general officers commanding

to decide. They must be trusted to
make a full inquiry befoiV, having re-

course to extreme measures, but, as this
is essentially police work, I anticipate
that when the police are established we
shall find the necessity for burning grad-
ually disappear, with less danger of the
innocent suffering, and that my successor
will eventually be able to abolish alto-

gether a distasteful punishment."

American Steel In Enffland.
LONDON, Dec. 11. Three thousand

tons jot. steel plates and angles for ship-
building from the wxjrks of the Carnegie
company reached the Clyde Sunday- - by
the steamer Dunstan from Philadelphia

, Nov. 24. In jspite of"the railway freight
to Philadelphia and the ocean freightage
the price is still 10 shillings per ton below
English figures, ;

? J - - --
.

' Convict Still' t Largt,
INDIANAPOLIS, Deo..X 11. Kuhns,

- the escaped- convict, upon being discover-
ed' near Logansport, fatally wonnded
aaveral members of a sheriff's poise in a
fis-ht- . The convict is still at larje. The I

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its gtiarHiitee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates thd
Stomach and Bowels, healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

ALWAYS
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Tlie KM You Have Always Bought'
Over 30 Years.

MURRAV STREET. NEW VORK CITY.

In Use For
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT
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The Smith Premier
New York Office 337 Broadway;

Hartford Office
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Shoe for

WINTER USE.
It ABSOLUTELY prevents slretin

and insures perfect eiety and comfort to
Bhod tvith the " ITersrfHp " yonr horae'a

feot are always in good condition kept so
by not having to constantly remove tne
suoes tor saarpemacr. , v ; . .

The CALKS are EHOVABLE,
Steel -- Centered and SELF-SHARPE- N-

INO and ROUND or SQUARE BASE
s preferred.

. Catalogue on Application.

L L. EKS WORTH & SON,

Blacksmith 'Supplies,

DIPLOMA OF THE QKAXD

A rillX, (.HIGHEST TOSSIBLE-AffAKD)- .

WAS WON BY THE

SMITH PREMIER TYFEWKITEIt

AT THE TARIS EXPOSITION.
THIS AWARD WAS MADE BY AN

INTERNATIONAL JURY OF 23

MEMBERS. AND IX COMPETITION

WITH 20 OTHER TYPEWRITERS

Typewriter Go,,
New Haven Office 25 Center Street;

82 Pearl Street.

Go to the Big Demijohn For You

Holiday Supph'js of

Wines and Liquors.
We give better value than any other

place ;ii the city.

$l.r0, SL73, S2.00. $2.2o. $2.50,
93.00, $4.00 per sallon; 40c, 50c,
00c, tj.'c, .jc and $1.00- per tuiart.

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED ijlNS
?1.50, .l.To, ?2.00. $2.ro. $a.ui.

S4.00. 53.00 per gallon: 40c;-5l-

Ooe, 7."c, 51.00, S1.2D per quart. -
CALIFOItNLV AND IMPORTED

BRANDIES .$L.--
0;

51.7"). 2.0O.
52.r.O, 53.00, S4.00, $5.00. 50.00 per
.calloil; r0c. two, 75c, 5100, 51.23,
sl.50 per Qtiart.

I NEW ENGLAND. ST CROIX,, JA
MAICA RUMS $1.50, 51.75, 52.00,
52,30, 50.00. 54.0(t per .jrallon; 40cv.
50c,0."c.'75r$t.(0 pel-

- quart.
PURE CALIFORNIA . PORT AND'

SHERRY-SM- c per gallon; 23c per
quart, .

Sarti VlviticH & CoNEW YORK LIQUOR WAREHOUSE
Branch 400 and 40S Main St.; New

Britain.. ... .

15 and 17 On nd St.. Opp. So! Main
LOOK FOR BIO DEMIJOHN ONMakes the food more delicious and wholesome

HARTFORD
. CONNECTICUT!ROYALBAKIMQ POWDER C4. NEW YORK.


